2007 Comprehensive Contest Results
March 28, 2007

Schools

Large School Division
1. Chapel Hills High School
2. Watauga High School
3. Hickory High School

Small School Division
1. Providence Day School
2. (Tie) North Buncombe High School
2. (Tie) Carolina Day School

Top Individuals
1. Fei Fei Wang - Chapel Hill High School
2. Alex Kritchevsky - Mt. Tabor High School
3. Anton Lebedev - Chapel Hill High School
4. Shannon Taylor - Mt. Tabor School
5. Patrick Tenorio - Chapel Hill School

State qualifier - Michael Goff - Hickory High School
State qualifier - Emily Hopkins - Watauga High School

Top Scorer from each School
Carolina Day School - Clayton Armstrong
Chapel Hill High School - Fei Fei Wang
Forestview High School - Charles Brady
Hickory High School - Michael Goff
Mt. Tabor High School - Alex Kritchevsky
North Buncombe High School - Amanda English
Providence Day School - Patrick Bailey
South Caldwell High School - Rebecca Smith
Watauga High School - Emily Hopkins
West Wilkes High School - Cassandra McGuire